
NOVA EAST Odyssey Coach Training

A Guide to Planning Odyssey Meetings

What Do I Do With These Guys for an Hour and a Half?
Acommoncomplaintcoacheshaveregardingtheirteamssoundslikethis:"AMtheydoisgoof
aroundatmeetings."Itthissoundsfamiliar,readon.Lefttotheirowndevicesitisunlikelythat
5,6,or7elementary,middleorevenhighschoolstudentswmaccomplishmuchatanOdyssey
meeting.Makingthemostoutofthathourandahalfdependsonhowyoustructureit.
Here are some suggestions:

Primary Teams (kindergarten through grade 2)
®     Primary is non-competitive, so keep it fun.
•Elementaryschoolteachersknowthatyoungchildrenhaveteeny-weenylittleattention

spans.Planyourmeetingssothatfromthemomenttheybegimyouhavemore(fun)
activitiesthanyouneedsothatthereislittleorno"down"time.

•     AHow l0115 minutes per activity. Remember that attention span.
•StartwithBrainstorming,andwaituntHthey'rereallywarmedupbeforeyouworkonthe

long-term problem.
•     Keep the meetings fairly short, especiaHy at the beginning.
•Trytoendeachmeetingwithasilly,just-for-fun,activifythathasnothingtodowiththe

long-termproblem.ThiswaytheywiHleavethemeetingfeelinggreataboutOdysseyand
abouttheirteam.(That'swhytheyjoinedOdyssey,afterall.)

•AboveaHrememberthatthesearekids.Kidsdonotdothingsthewaygrown-upsdo.
That's why we don't call them "adults."

•Feedingthemhelps,soenlistparenttohelpbysendingsnackstorotatingwitha
co-coach.

Division I Teams (up through grade 5)

ThebiggestdifferencebetweenPrimaryTeamsandDivision1Teamsisthe"Competition
Factor."Nowthatthey'vehitthebigleagues,therearereal,honestlto-goodness"deadlinesand
theworktheydowmbejudged.So,Competition+Deadlines+Judges=BIGTIMESTRESSfor
somekids.ThekeywiththesekidsisPerspective.Asacoach,yourbiggestjobistohelpthe
kidskeeptheirperspective.AfteraHthisissupposedtobeFUN.Theworldisnotgoingtoendif
thingaren'tletterperfect.Whatevertheycreatewmprobablynotreallylookliketheyenvisioned
itandthiswilldisappointsomekids.Ifyouhaveeverworkedwithperfectionists(andtherearea
lotoftheminOdyssey),youknowthattheyareneversatisfledwiththeircreations.Yourjobisto
helpthemmaintaintheplayfulnessandfunthatissoimportantinOdyssey.
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e     plan your meetings much as you would for Primary Teams. The attention spans are only
marginally longer,

®     De-emphasize the competitive aspect of the program, and don't forget the fun.
®     Work on team building by going on field trips,  having pizza together, choosing an item for

team identity (a team hat, pin, etc.)
®    As the Regional Meet approaches, try to exude confidence that everything will be done

in time, they will be wonderful, etc.
®     Communicate with the parents. They can be invaluable, but they can't read your mind.

Tell them what you need.
®     Meetings should be tightly structured so that time is not wasted.
®     Make a special effort to draw out the strengths of the quieter kids, and insist that

everyone is involved and mutually respected.
®     The last two weeks before the Regional Meet can be very intense. Help them relax by

holding a dress rehearsal for their parents followed by a celebration. Tell them they're
wonderful. Let the inconsequential stuff go -it's not important.

®    Above all -Neverletthem see you sweat!

Division  11 Teams (grades 6-8, with an occasional younger child)

Take all of the above, add a liberal dose of hormones, and a couple of broken hearts, and you
have Division  11 in a nutshell. The key term to keep in mind that applies to nearly all  Division 11

teams is lack of focus. These kids  tend to "take the long way" to the Regional Meet, but they do

get there eventually. No matter how well you plan your meetings, they probably won't
accomplish anywhere near what you would have liked them to. That's OK, because what they
can do that the younger teams can't is punt. When the clock on the scoreboard is about to run
out of time, they come to life and put together truly astonishing things. So the most important
thing for you to do as coach is relax, buy stock in a pizza company, and keep the aspirin handy.

®     lf you want to get a lot accomplished at the meetings, keep them short, just like Primary.
®     To keep conflicts to a minimum, consider dividing the team into specialized work groups

for some meetings. These "sub-groups" meet to work on one specific thing, such as
costumes or script development.

®     Team building is a must-get away from the usual meeting place once in awhile. Go
somewhere completely different.

©     Read them the "Coaches' Bill of Rights" and have the team write its own Bill. Then
enforce it.

®      lf you coached them when they were younger, forget how dedicated and excited they
were. These are different kids now, with different priorities.  Recognizing that, and
accepting it, are the keys to long life and happiness as a Division 11 coach. (They still get
excited -just not about anything you say or do.)
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Division  111 Teams (grades 9-12, with an occasional younger child)

lnOdyssey,thereisasortofunofficialmotto:"WeCanDoltAHOurselves."The"We"refers,of
course,tothekids(notthecoachesorparents).WhendealingwithDivision"teams,the
coach'sroleisfarlessevidentthanwithyoungerteams.Bythetimetheyareinhighschool,we
trulydowantthekidsdoingeveryfacetOftheproblem,asweHastheorganizationaltasks,
themselves.Themoretheyacceptownershipoftheproblem,thebetter.AIthisage,ourkids
arecertainlycapableofsolvingtheproblemsthemselves,butorganizingtheteamintoa
cohesiveunitisanothermatter,Learningwhentolead,whentofollow,whentodelegate,and
whentoaccepttheauthorityofapeerisdifficultwork-adultwork.Theyaren'tquitethereyet,
andthatiswhereyou,thecoach,comein.Yourjobistofacilitatetheteam'sefforts.Theideais
tointerveneintheprocessaslittleaspossible,leavingeverypossibledecisionuptotheteam.

•Rememberhowverydifferentaninthgraderisfromatwelfthgrader.Don'texpectthe
samelevelOfabilityandcommitmentfromaHmembersoftheteam.It'scalled"diversity"
and it really does make the team more interesting.

•ThesekidssimplydonothavethesameamountoftimetodevotetoOdysseythatthey
did when they were younger. AIIow for that.

•Thingsthatareimportantinajob-likebeingontime,beingprepared,etc.-arethings

youshouldgentlyemphasize.IfOdysseyishelpingtopreparethemfortherealworld,
let's get them used to the real world's expectations.

•Beagoodrolemodel.Therearefartoofewofthesearound.Anyadultwhoiswillingto
spendthismuchtimeworkingwithkidssetsawonderfulexample.

•     Have them set their own agenda for meeting their own deadHnes and delegating their
ownresponsibilities.Thenjustsitbackandseehowtheyhandleit.Avoidthetemptation
to make their problems your problems.

•     Don't forget to enjoy them. Marvel at their intelligence, wit, maturity and unlimited

potential.
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